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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T. H. YOUNG, M. D.,

Physican And Surgeon,

Central PoInt, Oiieook.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice In all the Courts of the
State. Office in Mrs.- - McCully's build-in- s,

corner of California and Fifth streets.

G. n. AIKEN, M. D.,

DHZSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

co opposite P. J. Ityan's store.

J. W. ROBINSON, M. D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At Dr. Vrooman's Dispensary.
Residence on Fourth St., opposite M. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to, day and night.

MARTIN VR05MAN, M. D.

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office up-stai- in Orth's brick. Resi-

dence on California street.

B. F. DOWBLL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Jacksonville, oregon.

JUlhnslnes placed In my lisnds will receive prompt
attention. attention given to cullec-tla-

A. L. JOHNSON,

Notary Pub'.ic, Rial Estato Agent and

Collector

Jacksoii-p-aio- , Or.
I m'ikc conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land t!lle3 a specialty. Loans
Jiegotiated an'l co lections made. All
business intrusted to my caro will receive
prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

HENTIST,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

, , ,, mEETH EX1MCTED AT ALL

sSsSSl L henrs. Lunching Ras ad
SSniInistered,if Jeelretl, fr which extra

1 T ' rliarg. will be inaile.
Oiflce and residence on corner of California and

Fifth streets.

A. 0. OIBB9. L. B. STKARNf.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 2 and 4 Strowbridgc's Building,

TOUTLAND, OREGON.

Ill practice In all Ccnrts of noconllnlhe State of
Oregon and Walishington Territory: and pay par-

ticular attention to business In Federal Courts.

F.RITSCHARD,
' PRACTICAL.

"WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

California Sreet,

MAKES a specialty of cleaning and
watches and clocks. My

'Tchargei are reasonable. -- Give me a 'call.

"C" B. SOSTEL,

Steam Bath
Practical Shaving, Haircnttlng

AND

ARTIFICIAL HAIR WORKER.

FOR

Ladies and Gentlemen.

BLEEDING,

Cupping, Leeching,
IN

NEUBER'S BUILDING.

OPPOSITE

LTHE POST-OFFIC- E.

Jacksonville, Dec. 11, 1877.

rJa week ",n yur t)wn tovn. Terms
"UUand $5 outfit iree. Address H.
allett Co., Portland, Maine

OstTX'tioio.!
Remember that every real "Singer Sew-

ing Machine has this Trade Mark cast in-

to the iron stand and embedded in the
arm of the machine.

k 4
Mtrf

Any machine now being ofTcrcd for sale,
and represented to be Singer Machines,
but not having the Trade Mark above re-

ferred to, are not machines of our manu-
facture, and we hereby caution the public
against purchasing, except from our only
authorized agent,

E. E. GORE,
as he is the only person who has the

GSMJINE SINGER MACHINES
for sale in Jackson County.

THE SINGER MFG. CO.,
"W. B. Fry, Mxnager, Portland.

WINTER OPENING
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Millinery Store. .

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
1 and complete stock of Millinery goods,
consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS, '
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

VoiliTis,
ORNAMENTS, SILKS. IACES,

Genllcmuis' ami Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Call and sec them at the building form
crly occupied by Dr." Robinson on Califor-
nia street. MR3. P.P. PRIM.

CITY.MARKET,
CALIFORNIA ST.,

J02E23" TDZ,Z, Proprietor.

This well known market, located nearly
opposite the U. S. Hotel, under the new
management, is ociicr prepared nun ever
to turnibli the pub.ic with the choicest
quality of

FRESH BEEF, PORK,
VEAL, MU1TON, HAM,

SALT BACON & MEATS.

Also, Superior

SAUSAGE, LARD, ETC.

The most favorable inducements offered
to patrons, and no effort will be spared
toward giving general satisfaction.

JOHN FOLL.
Jacksonville, --March C, 1883.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR.

CONDUCTED BY.

TI1E SISTERS OF THE HOLY XA31E.

SIIOLASTIC YEAR OF THISTHE will commence about the end ot
August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, perterm, 40.00
Music 15.00
Drawing and painting 8.00
Bed and Bedding 3.00
-- -' "SELECT-DAY'-SGHOO-

Primary, per term 5.00
Junior, " COO

Preparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to paiticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

UNION HOTEL,
Keruyville Oresou,

M, Ryder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates.

E3fAn excellent stable gpnnccted with
the hotel.

T'n.ir- - xv arning.
Taxes for 1882 arc now due, and the

s will please pay their taxes
promptly, or the law in regard to .their
collection will be strictly enforced. The
delinquent tax-li- will be returned April
1, 18S3, and all not paying before that
time will be charged lie percentage

by !aw, and mileage.
A. S.JACOBS,

Sheriff n Co., Or.
Jacksonville, March 7, 1883.

$!? TO 5t?OnPer day at home- -

$U J-- J JtSamp1es worth $5
free Address Stinson& Co.,Port!and,Me.

I If.
Ufa-

GREAT TUMBLE
IN PRICES

AT NEWMAN FISflEfiS,

AND

SELLING OUT FOR CASH,

Do not send your
money away but

buy at borne.
"

I bc to notify the public that from this
lime lorward I intend to do the largest
cash business in the county, and in order
to command the trade, I shall sell out my
entire stock of merchandise, consisting of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Clothing etc.
at such prices that good3 are bound to he
sold. Call and be convinced of honest
facts.

SIPECIA-- KTOTICB.
Those indebted to me by note or book

account arc requested to come lorward and
settle at once. This is the last call before
placing in the Lawyer's hands as I must
have money. NEWMAN FISHER.

Jacksonville, April 22, 1882.

P. 8. AKIN, BEX SELLINO, II. E. DOSCH.

rff) rrj py?wa. 141 , .

IsA rj L j""

i LFumKipJ). VgmiM

Don't buy "Boss Boots" unless you
want the best. 'See that our name

c.. fS- - 2B SI- -
is on every pair.

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
AKIN, SELLING & CO.

Well-Kuow- n Draft Stallion,

TUSK
ILL make the season of 1S83 atW1 Jacksonville, al the Union Stable.

Fridays and Saturdays; at I. Constant's,
near Central Point, Suudnys and Mondays;
atThos. F. BeaU's, Thursdays; and the
balance of the week at my place in Sam's
Valley.

Description Turk is 13 years old this
Spring. He is a dark chestnut sorrel,
with white points, 17 hands high, and
weighs 1,450 pounds.

Terms For the season, $10.
For recommendations I refer you to

Thos. Chavner, .Tas. Fryer, Ja3. Wooley,
E. C. Brooks, George Hamlin, AV. P. Lin-vill- e,

Jesse Wilson, Al. Sturges, John
Sizemore. John Toepper, John Baker.

The best of care will betaken to pre-
vent accidents, but no responsibility as-
sumed It. WESTRUP.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner Front ami Morrison, fortlaml.

(On the European Plan.)
A

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly l. Con-
tains 120 elegantly furnished suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

S, P. HANNA,
WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
In Cronemillcr's building is in receipt

of a full assortment of material and pre-
pared to do all work in his line on short
notice and in a workmanlike" manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. BANNA.
July 14, 1880.

Liquor House.

The undersigned offers "Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at 3 per
gallon or 1 per. quart, at the Eagle Brew
ery. Lager Beer for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

Mrs. J. AYettereb.

5- !'-- "
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DR. SPINNEY
No. 11 KearnyJStreot,

Treat nil Chronic andSSi-ecla- l m.scnses.

S"OXJjXr33H33jNT
ATio may be sufferirigifrom the effects

of youthful follies or indiscretion will do
well to avail themselves of this, the great
est boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. DR. SPINNEY will guaran-
tee to forfeit 300 for every, case of Semin-
al Weakness or private disease of any kind
of character which he undertakes' aud
tails to cure. PSF$T

MIDDLE AOEDMI.SjJ -

There are many at thai'eot thirty to
sixtyjUioaro trouM''h'itw'freqncnt
evacuation? of" fjoliladi.f, ot'l?u,accoiii-panie- d

by a slight smarting or "burning
sensation and a weakening of the system
in a manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits a
ropy sediment will often be found, and
sometimes small particles of albumen will
appear, or the color will be ofa thin milk-is- h

hue.aeain changing to a dark and tor-
pid appearance. There are many men
who die of this difficulty, ignorant of the
cause, which is the second stage ofseminal
weakness. Dr. S. wil guarantee a perfect
cure in all such cases, and a healthy res-

toration of the genito urinary organs.
"Office Hours 10 to 4 and 0 to 8. Sun-

days, from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
free. Thorough examination and advice,
S5. Call or Address

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
No. 11 Kearney Sb, San Francisco.

June 3, 1882. tf

ROGUE RIVER FEPRY

NEAR VANNOY'S,

0. A. Presley & Co. Prop's.

The subscribers have lately put in a
new ferry on Rogue river, and established
the tollowing rates of lerriage:

Footman, 10 cents; man and horse.
12Jc; 2 horses and wagon, 37c.; 4
horses, 37c; sixhorses, 50c; sheep, lc.
per head ; cattle, 5c.

The grades arc good and the boat safe,
and no pains will be spared to give satis-
faction. D. A. PllEsI.EV & Co.

THE BEST ACCOHjIODATIOXJ.

AT

The Centennial Bridge,
ON ROGUE RIVER.

Travellers crossing Rogue river should
bear in mind that the Centennial Bridge-i- s

the best shopping place on the load.
Plenty hay and grain and stable room can
be had at all times and good meals can be
had at Ash Heald's at the Bridge. The
patronase of the pub ic is solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed.

THUS. 1llAVrsL.i;.

1776. 18S3.
GBAND

4TH OF JULY BALL ! i

AT THE

UHiON HOTEUERBI OR.

The best of music and supper will be
provided and no pains spared. Every-
body is invited. Tickets, 2 50.

M. Rydek.

ASK FOR
iiOlXTllL, FEDIiM CO.'S

CELEBRATED CALIFORNIA MADE

BOOTS & SHOES.
GSEvcry Pair "Warranted.

Represented by L. Silberstein.

Happy Jack's Saloon,

UVS. HOTEL BUILDING,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned takes pleasure in
the public that he has opened a

place of refreshment in' the U. S. Hotel
building, wheic he will be p'eased to have
his friends call and "smile." The bar will
bekept stocked with the best of wines,
liquors and cigars. No pains spared to
give satifcaction.

J. B. MONTGOMERY.

BXUCK FOR SALS.
The undersigned has just finished burn,

ing a kiln of .215,000 brick and is now pre-
pared to fill 'all orders for this building
material. These bricks have been manu-
factured after the most improved methods
and are warranted to be superior in every
respect. Orders promptly filled at the
most reasonable rates.

S. H. EGGER.
Jacksonville, July 2, 1881.

CITY BREWERY!
VF.IT SCHUTZ,- - Proprietor.

TTWODLD MOST RESPECTFULLY Ttt.
J. form tbe citizens of Jacksonnlle and t

the wnrM at large, that they can find, At
anytime, at my Brewery, the best later -

beer, in any quantity the pnrcbasei rcaydfl
jiy nonse is couTcmrnn jsunaieu ana my rooms!
aiwaysin order, atwi wnipieasa yen

Horses for Sale. I

The undersigned offers for sale on
orauie leniis ins uunu uisiuuiinorses,
taming CO head of good American I
mals. For further particulars, addl
me at Jacksonville, or call at my pi
two units jiuruitusi ui saitrpiace.

May 29, 1883. M. Hasle

r0U i!i !IM TDM
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E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

Cloclis.
A fine assortment of clocks, with anu
without alarm.

.- "- -
"W iixcnoB.

Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silvci
lnrating-casc- , open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from $5 to 150.

Brnoolots.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
uraceicts.

ZPixxgox- - JrUngs.
Diamond and rubv rinss. cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cameos fct
witli pearls, garnet and pearls, turmioisi.
and pearls, and onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, solid gold unnd and Dangle rings,
plain and solid California r'ngs.

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the 50-ce-

black set to the 200 bird sets of diamonds
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

2Piaas nud Buttons.
Gents' gold scarf-pins-, scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

Sil-o- r Ware
Silver and silver-plate-d knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases

MisoollazLOOus.
Gold and silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full stock of every-
thing in the jewelry line.

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a completcand first-clas- s lincot

HOLIDAY GOODS.
ll to bo so'd al the

LOWSST PRICE!
.llso accordeons. violins, banjos and the
best lineof vio'in.guitarand Imnjostrings.

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
,1 full line of

j rugs and Medicines.
j,Prescriptions cirefnllv compounded.

E. O. BROOKS.

H"B rasp:E3g3rn

E2S325SI233
SYrYlPTOKSS OF A

TORPID LEVER.
Loss of Appetite. Bowels costive Tain in
the Head, with a dull lensxtion in tbo
bock part. Pain under the Shoulder
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, with
a feelms of having neglected eomeduty.
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dots before tho eyes, Yollow Skin,
Headache generally over the right eye,
Bestlessness, with fitful dreams, highly
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
1 L'lT'S PILLS nro esperiallymlnpt-r- l to

S'.ieli cases, one close rilectn such a chnii0O
of freliiigr ns to astonish tho ftufTurcr.

They Increase l!i Artpdltcaml caue the
body to Tnkr on Flfli. thus the system Is
nourished, ami by ilnlrTnulcArlion on the
msrsilfp orcrau. ICriilnr Stool are pro-
duced. Hrlce --i cents. U3 liiriay St.. '. Y.

i) HS-iG- 'u t H ,3
CIRAY 17111 on Wrrrocriis chnn;Pd to a Glossy
Black by nFinKleapidicutlonnf tins Hve. It Im-
parts a natural color, nets Instantaneously, bold
byJJrujsists. or sent by on receipt of SI.
orncE, as m'RSAY st ncv vj:k.r or. rrrrs ssc .rt,iw i .i--
VCxftl KIU villi. ailM UE ca in.ll,.tl-,u.-

THE ASHLAND

Woulen manufacturing; Co,

Take pleasure In announcing that they now
have on hand, a full andelect stock of

E!LAKlKEir, FtASSKIlltgp

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Ashland Woolen M'f'o Co.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,
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STUAMIi: I'sE l'OU VAI'LU.

Paper are composed en-

tirely of paper rings pressed under a
weight of six tons, and then fastened

by means of bolts and steel tires put
on them, when they are ready for use.

Laid losely, the rings stack as high ns

the (boulders of an ordinary man.

Under treatment they sink to the
thickness required. If tho tire should
wear or fall off the wheel, or the train
from the track, there would be no
danger of their breaking, as thoy are
flexible and. and would soring. A.
paper ball can be made so solid that
nothing but a diamond tool can make

an indention into it. At the mill is n

.quare block of compressed paper fast-

ened on a turning lathe, and so hard,

that if a fine steel chisel is held against

it when it is movinsr, instead of cutting
the paper it will break the chisel into

a hundred pieces. Tho strength is as-

tonishing. You can ta.e a tt5 note of
the bank of England,- - twist it into a

kind of rope, suspend 330 pounds upon

one end of it, and it will not injure it
in the slightest degree. Bath tubs and

posts are formed by compressihg the

paper marie of linen fibres annealed

that is, painted over with compo-

sition, which becomes a part thereof,

and is fire proof. The tubs last in-

definitely, nevpr leak and, put in the

fire, will not burn up. You can beat

on them with a hammer and'not injure

them. Plates compressed and annea'ed

are durable; you cannot only wash, but

drop themon the and stand up
on them. The fork carf'be used for
any particular purpose, and the knife
can always be kept sharp. Paper can
be substituted for wood, converted into
picture frames, and colored like wal-

nut, cherry, and tlir like.
IJedhtcads are fashioned the same as

only of long strips instead
of rings. They are ery beautiful and
lasting. Cooking anil heating stoves
aro alfco annealed, and it is impossible
to burn them out. They are less costly
than iron. A house can be literally
constructed and furnished with every
convenience in paper. The printing-pres- s,

type, and all the fixtures of tlw
office, could be concocted out this ma-

terial, and more cheaply than the ordi

nary kind. A complete steam engine
can be thus manufactured, and do all

required duty. Clothes and shoes will

come in the future. Twenty nine
hours are required to transfer linen
fibre into a l.

The New York "Times" says the
views of General Crook, concerning the
disposition of tho conquered Chir-icahu- a

Apaches, has met with the most

consideration nt Washing

ton, the subjugated ravages trust him,
and he understands them. His re-

markable success in controlling and
disciplining Apaches whom he put on

the San Carlos reservation some years
ago, and in finding and capturing these
mauraders, proves that the war de-

partment and the interior department
can safely leave this mutter in his care.
The tvd departments, ngreed it is said

to do this. These savages ought to be

guarded with the utmost vigilance
hereafter. If they cannot be punished
for their crimes it would be well for
tho government to shut them up in a

small reservation and surround them
with soldiers, but the country may

rest that Crook will deal fairly with
the subject.

The "Herald" says General Schofield

sends to Washing on the dispatches
from Crook about the disposition to be

made of the captured Chiricahua In
dians, and commends that Crook be

given full authority to do whatever he
sees best with them, and all hopo that
the secretaries of war and of tho in-

terior will give him the fullest powers.

Crook is better able to deal with these
Chiricahuas than any one else, but he
ought not to bo subjected to the slight-

est by the Indian bureau or its agents.

The Astor estate, in New York city,
was long a unit, but at last it reached
a diyision. The brothers, however, are
on friendly terms, and their offices are
sido by side. John Jacob, whose

health is feeble, has placed his real
estate in the hands of oue of his sons.

It is said that when tho division was

made a map of the entire estate was

.prepared for the purpose, through
wbich a division line was drawn, and
the choice was made by lot. John
Jacob obtained the Astor House, which
alone is worth nearly two millions.
Each of these brothers has about
3,000 houses on his rent roll.

The Red Bluff 'Cause" learns fronrn
gentleman who came down lately from
the mountains north of Redding, that
tracklaying will be commenced at Red-

ding Wednesday and the road com-

pleted and trains run to "Middle creek
in a few days. This place will be the
depot for supplies for the workmen
for somo time, at least until the track
is laid to Spring creek. Men are at
work on both ends of four tunnels.
The first is about 700, the second 500,
the third 300 and the fourth 2500 feet
long, all within a distance of fifteen
utiles. Work-on theso tuni.ela'ia-proi-ecute-

day and nigb and in order to
dothis effectively there are.threo shifts- -
of men, so that pick?, shovels; etc.,
never get cold or be idle, and "thia
thing is likely to bo continued for
many monthsto come. Owing to the
size of the tunnels only about three
feet is dug by each crew every twenty-fou- r

bourn, making twenty-fou- r feet in
all that time. There aro nineteen tun-

nels to be made onllie whole line" of
the road. Carpenters are paid from
S3.25 to 3.50 per day and board
themselves, the company furnishing
eating hcuses all along the line and
charge cno dollar a day for hoard.
Chinamen get 1.25 per day and aro
required to purchase all their pro-

visions from Siss'on t Wallace, who
havefour or five stores onthtf linaof tho
survey. Blasting is carried on to such
an extent that there is not a minute
in the day but what from ono to a
dozen may be heard, and echoing
souudb through tho canyons and moun-

tain gorges are said to bo wonderfully
sublime somctimos.

The preliminary work of makitlg
the opening outs for the Siskiyou moun-

tain tunnels, is progressing steadily,
and as soon as completed the ma-

chinery for boring tho mountain will

be set at work.

Ciruittl.ltr.. or IHS.I.

Twenty fivo students graduated at
the State University this ypar five

classical, eleven scientific, and niilo
normal. Following are tho lmmea of
the graduates says the Eugene "Jour-
nal:" Classical W. T. Slater son of
Senator Slater, of Union county;
Messrs. T. C. Judkins, J. N. Goltra
and S. E. McClnro, and Miss De Etta
Cogswell, all on Lino county. Sci-

entific Wallace Mount, A. C. AVood-coc-

Emma Cornelius, Mary Dorris,
Alwilda Dunn, Elnia E. Lockwood,
Anna F. Pengra, Minnio E. Porter,
Eliza L. Spencer, Carrie L. Walker,
Normal II. II. Hendricks, A. J.
IUeket, C. S. Oalief, O. P. McFall, L.
Taylor, Sarah Olirisman, Nettie Denny,
Alice Parish, Anna Bushnell.

Albany, Or., June 21. A trrstlo
work about one and a half miles be-

low this c:ty caught firo about 1 o'clock

this afternoon. A train of aboiit
twenty-eigh- t cars, loaded with wood,

going south, went through the break
before the train could be stopped. A
steam fire engine from this city went
down and put out the die. The en-

gine tender and two flat cars are con-

siderably damaged. Several Chinamen
were badly hurt by jumping from tho

train. The loss is estimated at be-

tween SI 5,000 and S20.000.

The Portland Daily "News" says!
The Oregon Iron aud Steel Works are
thinking of building a large iron ship,
which will be the first iron ever buiit
on tho Coast. They are trying ab

present to secure a proper site for lay-

ing the keel. A piece of land near
Smith Bros.' saw mill lias been looked
at and a price offered for the use of
the land as a ship yard, which will
probably be accepted. It is to be
hoped the vessel will be built, to show
other sections a part of Oregoil'rf

boundless resources.

From the present indications it is
safe to assume that the Northern Pa-

cific will be completed by tho last of
August, when through trains will run
between St. Paul and Portland. Tho
road carries 150 pounds of baggage on
the eastern division and 100 pounds on
the western division, and tho stage
company 40 pounds free. Pullman,
sleeping and dining cars are run be-

tween St. Paul and Helena, and Pull-

man sleeping cars on the western di-

vision.

"I would like scalloped oysters," slio

remarked. He answered, incnniiig to
be funny: "I don't know how to
scallop them." "Then bias some,"
said she.

I


